
RAILROADING.
A WW Pbasa la tba Art of Laying tha

Tracks How 11 la Pom fojr Slachl
'4The Intreiiuity of the mechaulcs on the FaclQc

slope 1b attested by the fact that they have In-
dented a machine which doe the work of a
large tiQttber ef men In latin railroad tracks.
Po novel an application of machinery excites
our curiosity as to Its mode ot constifrctlon and
method of working, a curiosity which li fully
pratiticd by a minute description In the San
FraucUco Bulletin, from which we quote:

BOW IT ta MADB.

The re sr of the maohlne is a Inro platform
car on low wheels, flunked to lit the rails On
this is built a high skeleton frarnu to hold the
machinery and support the Iorward Inline.
From tbU frame and rear car projects another
heavy frame, ns long as an ordinary freight car,
and piolectiD? like a no9e. One end of this noao
is attached by hinges to the solid frame, and the
ether rests on a low platform truck, iu form
and shape like a railroad four-wheele- d hand-truck- .

The outline of the machine, then, is
that of the centre aud one end of a woodcu
truss bridge, the rear truss and floor having
been cut away. In the centre of the main p'at-for- m

is an engine and boiler el twenty to thirty
borse power we forget the exnet tiiiure. This
works the whole apparatus. First It piopcls the
car by making drivers of the main wheels; next
it conveys power at the same speed toau eudlo.is
chain running arouud the concave wheel of the
forward truck. Tho object of these endless
chains is to supply an enrthiFs track over the
loose ties as they are thrown to the ground,
and before they have received tho iron. The
chain rails answer the double purpose of sus-
taining the track, and giving it an even tram-
way to run over, aud of gripping the lies aud
pressing them somewhat Into the loose soil.

Overhead, on the top of the squaro frame ot
the main car, U u pliitlorm for the pilot, (stand-
ing thire he enn nee the stakes ahead, and keep
the machine true to its direction should any
irregularity in the road make it diverge ribt or
left. In making a curve he can give the exact
direction to tho forward truck which will cor-
respond with the radius of the curves given him
by the civil engineer of the road. When he
reaches the point where the engineer's Btake
shows a change of gradient he can depressor
raise tLe forward Iruine to suit the chauge if
necessary.

HOW IT IS WORKED.
We win go back some distaucc, and anproach

the machine with the supply cars, and describe
the mode ot handling rails, ties, and chairs. At
the nearest siding to the place where the track-
layer is at work, a u umber of freight cars are
stationed, each loaded with twenty-fou- r rails,
120 ties, and a corresponding number ot chairs
in this joriu: 4 iron rollers, 3 feet long, are laid
transversely on each side ol the cars; on each
Bet ol rollers. 12 rails are laid; across these
piles of rail?, 120 sleepers are stacked. Near the
front of each car, 21 chairs on wire rings, arc
thrown on the top of the ties.

The engine detailed to wait on tho construc-
tion party detaches three cars and runs them
before it down the level to the track-laye- r. In
the rear of the track-laye- r, and attached to it,
are three empty platform cat. When the supply
train touches the construction tram a stoat ropo
attached to a drum at the top of the track-laye- r

frame is carried alt to the rear of the first load
of rails and ties. The drum is set iu motion and
guided by a touch of a mallet irom the men, tho
whole mass of rails, ties, and chairs rolls from
car to car until it reaches the one next the track-
layer. The next and the next loads arc trans-
ferred in the same manner to their respective
cars, and the supply train runs bck to the
siding spoken of, shunts the empty cars, takes
up another load and so on. Four men belonging
to the track-laye- r mount the first platform ; each
seizes a tie and throws it longitudinally into
a low trough at the buck ol the track-
layer. In this trough is a stout endless chain,
w hich takes hold of the tie and carries it up the
back and over the wholo machine, and shoots it
out in front. As it leaves the trough a stout fel-

low seizes it, twists it round and throws it trans-
versely on to a small level platform in front of
him. On each side of that platform stands a
man who walks along the graded road as the
machine travels. As soon as a tie touches tho
platiorm, each one seizes an end and lifts and
drops it on to the ground into the piano marked
for it by the two guiding cords which the sur-
veyor's man has placed lor them.

Four men are engaged in throwing ties Into
the trough, and, of course, when the fore part
of the car is cleared they have to travel eoni
distance to carry each tie to the trough. Bat
practically the endless chain Is carrying a con
tinuous line ot ties when the machine is work-
ing. One man receives them all when the
chain discharges them in front, and has so re-

ceived every tie that has passed through the
machine. From the Vallejo terminus over the
bill, through the tunnel, and across marsh and
prairie, one stout young labjrcr, Charles Zim
merman oy name, nas caugui, niieu, ana
turned every tie that has been laid on the road,
and he is proud of it. Ills great ambition is to
handle every tie between Valiejo and Sacra-
mento. It Is an arduous task. Railroad
men know how many ties it takes to lay
three quarters of a mile of a road, a day's work
often done by the machine, aud these
particular ties vary In weight from seventy-fiv- e

to one hundred and twenty pounds,
according to seasoning, and some of them reach
140 and 150 pounds. Sharp eyes as well as stout
muscles are needed, for the endless chain de-

livers them fast, and a moment's hesitation
might rause a broken thigh: as it is, Zimmer-
man's fingers get trapped now and then. We
may say, however, here, that not a single acci-
dent to life, limb, or joint has occurred. One
man's foot was hurt so much as to lay him up
for three weeks, and one had hia fingers badly
squeezed; but both recovered and went back to
work. Yet to stand by the machine when
working, and see men mixed up with heavy
material, such asralU and ties, running forwards
literally at railroad ppeed, glvos it the appear-
ance of a very dangerous employment to those
concerned.

HAUDLINO THE BAILS.
When the ties are once thrown to tho ground

In front of the track-laye- r they are done wiih;
the machine grips them. We will, therefore, go
back to the rails and describe the method of
handling them. When the four men on the
freight track next the engine have thrown off
the last tie, the whole concern 6tops. We timed
one of these stoppages, aud we will describe
What took place in two minutes and twenty
seconds tho time which elapsed between the
stoppage ot the machine and the next stage of
tho work, when none of the men knew there
was any particular reason icr hurrying. Two of
the four men pick up irou leverB from tho re;ir
of the track-laye- r its platiorm is the resting-plac- e

for all tools that are temporarily laid out
tf hand and each gots to the rear cud of ona
of the piles of twelve rails on tollers; the other
takes a sledge and guides tho rollers. Tne lever
starts the whole body of Iron at once; the muss
runs slowlv. until bv the JroDPlng of tho for
ward roller over the end of the car, the weight
tips forward and comes upon a roller nxed upon
an arm projecting, from the hide of the track-
layer, and, being on a decline, quickens Its
pace. ,Tbe men then get out of the way in
front, but hang on the load irom behind to
retard Its speed. It finally touches a seeml
roller projecting from auo her arm, aud comes
chock against a block of wood built out to
stop it.

This work Is done on both tides of the ma-
chine simultaneously, anil, as we said, the work
takes two mlnutee, tweuty seconds. There are
twelve rails then on ench bide of the maculae,
which may be said to be iu stock, and as quickly
as the dropped rollers can be picked up from
between the ialls where tbey have lalk-u-, an 1

the load ot rails, ties, chairs, on the second car
can bo transferred to the first by the ropo at-

tached to tho dium as already deecrlbed, the
apparatus Is ready to start for another bent of
twelve rails long. On each hid? of the main cxr
are two men, one at each end of the frame; tuy
ride on a banging platform on the side of the
cur. Ihelr duty Is to clip one tail out ot the
twelve resting on the mock roller, and place
It on a conple of small rollers near the tuaebiue.
Inreclly it on luese live pulleys or rollers,
it Is carried forward by hteam poer or its own
weight to the next division of tho machine, the
overhanging no.e, then It comes to a stoppage,
again. Two other men then seine it, and place
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clip, attached to short tackling fixed overhead
to the frame.

While they are doing this tbey stand on an
overhanging portion of the platform, and at the
same tins a third man is fixing a chair on the
forward end of the rail. They lower the rail to
Its place against the lat chair. The man sta-
tioned at the forward end holds on to fall of
bis pulley, after the one In the rear has let go,
and the latter steps off the platform, flti It by
hand, and holds what Is technically called a
shin-- a thin plato of metal live iuches long, one
and one-eight- Inch wide, and three-eight-

ol an inch thick, which he planes
between tho butts, of the rails and holds there
until the forward man the one who put tho
cbalr on the rail before It was lowered
has struck it borne with his sledge. Tho
object of the shin is to place some substance
which, while hard enough to steady the rail, will
yet yield before the pressure caused by the
elongation of the metal by bent. One or two
seconds after the ebins are in their places tho
forward main wheel of the track-lay- er is on
them, and tho woik of the machineon that pair
of rails is over. While the machine is running
Iorward at a regular pace, the next rail is b'ing
hooked up by the clips attacked to the pullies,
nnd the work coes on at a steady pace. The
time (akon to lay a rail, as mavbe well suppooed,
Is les by one-ha- lt than 1t will take the roader
to petune the ubove. One of the advantages or
disadvantages of the machine Is that while tho
engine is working no man engaged in track-layin- g

or discharging tics has time to turn his
head to sneczo with safety.

tub crew.
Decides the men we have named there Is a

pilot v ho nu engine driver, and n flre-mn- n

in all twenty men. The following is a
recapitulation of the crew:

Pilot, 1; engine driver, 1; fireman, 1; four
men on irelght truck ditcharging ties, 4; two
men on each side handling ialls, 4; two men on
enr-- side at pullies, 4; one man on each si te
placing on chairs and driving rails home, 2;
one man receiving tics in front, 1; one man ou
each eile laying ties on the road, 2. Total. 20.

Twenty is the uumber on tne hip's articles,
the patentee or His partner, Mr. Whiteside,
being generally around, but not engaged in
manual lubor. We should have eald that when
a eto(page is made to run iron forward the tio
layers go back to the construction train tracks
to assist. Tho men who put the chairs ou take
the opportunity to carry iresh supplies forward
from the rear of the track-laye- r.

ITS AVBRAGB WOBK.
The average work of the machine, when run-

ning, since tho first few days, during which tho
men had to be drilled to quarters, haibern irom
two-third- s to three-quarter- s of a mile. Had the
grading been done, the bridges built, and the
supplies all ready, she would have made the
trip from Vallejo to Sacremento in ten or eleven
weeks.

It is proposed, when next entraged, to build
freight cars on purpose for the work, with
rollers eflixed to them, and by placing guides
lor the hauling rope over the heads of the tio
transportation party, reduce ihe stoppages to the
minimum, just the time necessary to run ihe
complement of iails from the last car to the
machine, two minutes and forty seconds, as we
have said. Under these circumstances Mr.
Whites-id- e says he could lay with his present
force one mile a day, but probably the tension
of the men occupying some ol the most arduous
posts would be very severe,

6HKINO AND TAMPING.
Behind the track-laye- r 1r a party of eplkers,

ten in number, and it is as much as they can dj
to keep pace with the machine. Of course, the
construction traiu has to pa-- s over the rails
before a tpike is driveu. As soon as the chairs
can be got at a couple ot spikes are driveu into
each chair, and a couple midway in the rail to
steady the irou and prevent the metal being dis-
placed. Behind the spikers came a gang of
twerty-eigh- t Chinese with two or three white
overseers, who were engaged in tamping, thatI, bedding the ties where they are hollow, aud
filling with hne oil around them. The party of
Mongolian railroad makers we eaw wuat have
been new hands at the job we expect, though
their work was well enough done. They had
the full cestume of the ChineFe peasant, big
penthouse hat, and all nndistigured by Ameri-
can clothing except occasionally a pair of No.
11 boots just as we see them land from the
tailing ships which transport them hither.

THE PAQ1FIQ RAILROAD.
fits California Ead-T- ki Cklstmia and

Vbilr Labors.
The Pan Francisco liullelin, describing the

operations ot the Central Pacific ltuilroad, says:
"John Chinaman is ubiquitous. You see him

every where ou every mile on almost every
foot of the road from Alta to Reno. His
bizarre figure greets you at every station,
at tho mouth of every tunnel, on the tide
of every causeway and cutting, in the most
perilous places where ihe snow is deepest
nnd the avalanches thickest you see him.
high up on the mountain tops, chop-
ping wood, and you see him down iu tho
deep gulleys plying bis shovel or his pick; yon
see him at his tank iu the gray of the early dawn
and the gloom ot the even nig twil ighU There is
not a lazy bono in his body, and he is not too
fastidious to do the shabbiest kind of work, pro-
vided he is pail for it. He works hard and
eats but litt'e; does his own cooking, washes
and mends his own clothes. He is hardy,
patient, persibtent, faithful to his employers,
and seldom refuses to do what he is told. He
hoi developed such aptitude for certain kinds of
work, has made himself so an item la
the great work of building the road over
the mountain, and has been withal so true,
steudlast, and inoffensive, that even the
common day laborers speak well of,
and we believe, generally treat him
kindly. If John is not very largely stocked
with ideas, he has Imitative instinct largely
developed. As a tunnel cutter be was' espe-
cially invaluable. During the progress of iho
ereat Summit tunnel there was a strike iu some
ol the Nevada mines, and a uumber ot Cornish-m-

came up to work lor the company. But it
was found that the Chinamen could do conside-
rably mere work and stand the fatigue and foul
air of underground work nuch better. The
Cornish men tried it awhile, but concluded to
leave the work of born g Ihrouch grau.te
mountains to the more adaptable Celestial, and
went avi ay In disgust.

"Between Bacromento and Reno are fifteen
tunnels, with ao aggregate length of 0262 ieet.
They are all cut through the hardest kinds of
rock, and justly rank among the greatest
achievements ol railroad engineering. We have
already spoken of the great tunnel ut the sum-
mit; thoe at Coldstream and Pollard's Hill
are hardly inlerior as monuments of patient
labor und successful skill. At the latter the
work ol blasting was especially extensive. The
heavier 'blasts' threw enormous masses of rock
into the eddy beUw, aud made a resideocj iu
the viciu.ty anything but comfortable. A story
is told and vouched for by Mr. Grant, pro-- pi

letor of the Donuer Lake House, that one
lock landed near the lake with such violuuce
that its bottom was buried seventeen fejt below
the surface of the eaith. It is stated that the
aggregate cost of constructing this series of
ttanels wa $1,750,000. Following is a list of
the dlfatauce ol each trom Sacramento, and the
length.

"The Central Pacific Company have had many
obstacles, some of them umoreseen, to contend
with, The last winter was aiun st unprece-
dented. In Us severity. All tboe living along
the line of highest elevations unite in the state-iuei- .t

that so much snow has not fullen in many
3 cars. 1 be result whs a failure to connect the
two ends of th line east and west of the Sum-
mit, and a practical severance of communica-
tions lor tome mouths. In consequence of
this woik was put back at leant a third of
a year; so tha', the cars to-da- Instead
of running to Hnmboldt river, are ruuolug
oily to Reno, home difficulty has beeu
xpirienced iu getting Iron. Two of

the Company's rolling mills East recently
burnt down; ar.other was disabled for sereral
months by reason of an accident. Hence, in
order to meet the demand, it hai been found
iiecessarv to bring iron aoross the Isihmus at,
df eocrse, (? reailv-inoiettse- d expense. Home
difliuuity na beeu experienced recently in get-
ting lubor. The alkali and sage bush regions
of Nevxda have a bad fame, and woikmeu uavo
in many Instances, been fouud averse to going

east of the mountains. Ercn the Chinamen
Lave shown a disposition to bold back, having
an idea that snakes are abundant in Eastern
Nevada creatures of which John has a mortal
terror. But in spite of these obstacles, the road
is pushed forward with more vigor that ever
before."

RAILROAD LINES,

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.- -.
VIODLK ROUT K. Shortest and moat

vlrect Une to Bethlehem, Km ton, Allentown, Mauch
bnnk.Hacleton, White HaTen, Wllkenbarre, Ma-

li anoy City, Mount Carmel, FUtnton, Hcranton.Utrhon.
dole, jmd ail tbs potau la Uia liCtalaa and Wyoming
loal Kcglon.

raanenror Depot In Philadelphia, H. W. Corner Ol
IX.RRH and AMERICAN streeUk

BUMWKR ARRANHUMKNT-EXKVU- W DAILY
IKAIMh On and aftr MONDAY, May 2o, 1868,
lanaengRr Trains leave the New Depot, corner of
BKHKm and AM KR1WAN streets, dally (ttondara ex
opted), a follows:

At sis A. M. Aooommodatlon for Jort WashIrgton.
At 7'4B A. M, Morning Kxprma for Bethlehem and

Principal Btatlous on Norta Pennsylvania ttallroad,connecting at BettilnliHiu with eblgh Vallev and
Lvblgb and Knsquehanna Railroad lor Kan ton, Al-
len town, Uataxaiiqua, BlatlnKton. Mnaoh ChantWeatberly, Jfatiesvllle. Hasleton, White liaven,
Wllkesbarre. Kingston, Flileum, and all point la Le-
high and Wyoiiiii'g Valley ;also in connection with
MlilRh ana Mahnoy Kali road for Mahanoy Ulty:
and wlib Catawinaa Raliroao lor Kupert, DanvilleIMton, and W IHlndort Arrive at Munch Ubuuk at
12'i)5 A.M ; at WIlkeHbarr at 8 P. M.; at Manauov city
at Z P.M. Passengers by this train can take the Lehigh
Valley Train, panning Xelblehera at A M. lorRadtoa, and points on Mew Jersey Central Ballioadto New York.

At 846 A, M. Aooommodatlon lot Doylmtown.
Stopping at all Intermediate Stations. Passengers forWillow Grove, Uatboro' and Hartavilie. br tulatrain take Htage at Old York Koad.

At WfO A. M Accommodation for Port Washing-
ton, aiopplng at Intermediate btatlonk.

At P. M. LehlKh Valley Kx press for Bothle-bem- ,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, White Haven,

Wllkesbarre, llazlelon, Mahanoy City, Centralis,
Ml. Carmel, Plitston and (SrranU)n, aud

all polrin lr Mahanoy and Wyoming Coal Heglons.
At t'86 P. M. Accommodation f'ir luoyiuuown,

topping at all Intermediate dial Ions.
At 8 lh P.M. Lehigh and Susquubaiiua JCxpress for

Bethlehem, Kaslon, Alientown, Maneh Chnnk,
Wlikeshnrre, and Hcranton. Paesengnr for Hrnen-vllle'tak- e

thla train to Quakertown, aud for (Suujuey-tow-n

to North waits.
AS 418 P. M. Accommodation for DoyleatoKu,

stopping at all Intermediate stations. Passengers for
Willow Prove. Hathoro and HartevIPe take
laKe at Ablugion; lor New Hope at Doylestown,
At 6 (10 P. M. Through accouimodatiuu lor Heinle-be-

and all stations on main line ol North Pennsvl-vaul-
Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Le-h!- h

Valley Lehigh aud buxquehanea Evening Train
lor Futon. ' llentowi.. Maucb Chunk,

AttZU P. M. Acromuiooatioa tor LaOBflale, stop-plu-

ri all Intermediate uulon,
Atlt'sop. M. Accommodation for Fort Washing.

THA 1KB AHKIVK IX PHILADELPHIA.
From Bethlehem at 8 00 aud 1106 A. M., 2'U0 and

8 30 P.M.
in 6 A. is. and ''U0 P.M. Trains makes direct connec-

tion with Lehigh Valley and LehlKh and Susquehanna
trains Irom Kaion, bcranlon, WUkesbaxre, Mahony
City, and HaEleton.

PaHHerKera leaving Wllkesbarre at P. M . con-
nect at Beth let) m at 6H6 P. M., aud arrive In Phila-
delphia at S'SU P. M.

From Doylemown at A. M., 8 00 and 7 "CO P. M.
From Lansdnle at7'D0 A. M.
From Port Washington at A. M. and IIP ' lVf ' ON HONDA Y8.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al30 A.M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2'O0 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7'00 A. M,
Betblohem for Phlladuliihla at P.M.
Filth and Willi Hireeta Pasxetigflr Oars convey pa

sengern loand from the new depot.
White Cars ol Becond and Third rttreeta Line and

pnlon Line run within a short distance of thedepot.
Tickets must be procured at the Ticket oOlce. In

order to secure the lowest rales ui fore.
FXLlet CLARK, Agent,

ilcsets sold and Baggage checked througb to prln
c!(.nl points, at Mauu's North Pennsylvania Baggaiit
EipreB Ouice. No. lrmft FIFTH street

YAEST ClltSlth AND PHILADELPHIA
VV KAlLKOAU.-bUHt- HH A KKAJS OEM N f,

-- Ou aim after MONDAY, April 14, im. Trains will
leave as follows:

lnvc Phnadelpnla from the Depot, THIRTY.
FlBbT and CHKfctNUT Streets, A. M., 11 A.
V.., X'80 P. M., 4'16 P. M., 460 P. M., 7 P. M.. 11 P. M.
Leave Went Cheater lor Philadelphia, from Depot

ou earn Market street, at 616 A. M., 716 A. M , 7'8C
A M lu4b A. M , 1 56 P. M., 4"9 P. M., 6'5S P. M.

Ou and after Monday, Juue 1, au additional Train
will leave Philadelphia for Media and Intermedials
Poluta at P. M.

TralUB leaving Went Cheater at A. M and
leaving Philadelphia at 4 60 P.M., will stop at B.C.
Junction and 0017-- PaaMiigera to or trom
motion between W est Chester aud H. O. Junotion,
going Kant, will lake train leaving Wet Ohbnler at

A M.. aud going West will take train leaving
Philadelphia at 4'bO P. M and transfer at B. C. Junc-
tion.

Tbe Depot In Philadelphia la reached directly by
the lieunut and a W a.nut Streetcars. Thome ot tin
Market Htreet line run wlihln one aquure. The
cars of both lines connect with each train npon 1m
arrival.

ON HON DAYS,
Leave Philadelphia at H 00 A. M, and g'00 P. M,
.Leave West Chester at 7'4i A.M. and Id.
Trains leaving Philadelphia at 716 A, M. aud 4'S0

P. M., and leaving West Chester at 780 A. M. and
4 60 P. M,, connect at B. O. Junction with Trulus on
P. & li. C. K. K., forOxtord and Intermediate points.

Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apuarel
only, ai BugKaKe, and the Company will not In auy
esse be retponsiule lor an amount exceeding one
bundled dollars nnles a special contract Is niacu) or
the same. 11KNBY WOOD. General Bup't.

Philadelphia. April Int. 1868. 410

CAPic MAY VIA WEfeT JERSEYIpoK irom loot ol MARKET Street ( Uonurlerry). Commencing bA'lUKDAY. July 18, liwa.
Trains leave as luliowa for Cape Uj;--K

(mi A. M., Cape May Express, due at (noon).
8 )5 P. M., Cape May Pabseuger, due at 7 IS P. M..

00 P. W Fasi Kiprens due at fc'jS P. M.
KFTLKN1NU LEAVE CAPK ISLAND.

8(1 A. M.. Morning Mall, due at 4. M.
9 (W A. M. Fast Express, due at 12'07 P. M.
6 10 P. M., Cape Mry xpri-sn- , due at 8'22 P. M.
buuday Wall ui.d Pusaauger train leaves Philadel-

phia at V16 A, M. Returning leaves Cape Island at
P. M. Excursion Tlckela, iCape May lielghl trains leave Camden dally at

9'iliA, M., and Cape Island at 6 45 A. M.
CouitiiUiatlon Tickets between Philadelphia and

Cupe May, at the following rates:
Anuuaf l le.ke s, lliti; (Quarterly Tickets, 150, for sale

at the cilice 01 the Company in Camden, N. J.
'Ihiough Tickets can be procured at No. 828

Chesnut atrett (under the Continental Hotel), where
orders con a.ho be lull for Baggage, which will be
cailed for and checked at residences by the Union
Trausler Company

Wihi JERSEY RAILROAD LINKS.
For Vrldgetou, ealem, ftilllvllie, Vlueiaod, and In.

Uriutd aie stations, at A. M. and 8 80 P. M.
For cai May, 90u A. M., 8 IS P. M.. aud 4 P. M.
W oodbury Accon-modtlo- train at 6D0 P. M.
Bridgeion and Balem Freight Train leaves Camden

daily, at 12 (noon )
( Humiliation Checks between Philadelphia and all

hihIol I at reduced rates.
WILLIAM J. bgWff.I.Ti, Superintendent.

July 2, 1868.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CEN
HUMMKH ARHANU1&

MENT. On and alter MONDAY, aprll 18, 1H8, tralnt
lll leave the Depot, TUIRTY-FIRn- T and OHEb--

LT streets, Weal Philadelphia, as follows:
At 716 A. M. and 460 P. M and leave Rising Bon at

A. M, aud Oxford at 8 A. M.. and leave Oxford at
P. M.

A Market I rain, with Passenger Oars attached,
will mnon TLEtDAYB and FiUDAYB, leaving the
Rising bun at 11 05 A. M.: Ox lord, 1146 A. M.; and
Kenuett, IP. M.: connecting at West Cheater Junc-
tion with a train for PnPadeiphla.

On WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS Train
leaves Philadelphia at 8'SO Pi M.l runs through to
Ox lord.

The train leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A, M. con-
nects at Oxford with daily line or stages for Peaob
i.ottoni, In Lancaster county. Returning, leaves
Peach Bottom to connect at Oxford with Afternoon
Train tor Philadelphia.

Tbe ttrain leaving Philadelphia at 4'60 P, M. runs
to BiBlug snn, Maryland.

PaHeugers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as baggage, and the Company will uot iu any
case be responsible lor an amount exceeding one
hundred unless a speulri cntrait bemads
ttT iho lama XI Hi rv I W KJiJlJ.

10 Oeneral Hnnerlntendont.

rpH HOUGH LINK BbTWKtN WASHINGTON
J. PHILADELPHIA, AND NEW YORK.

Trains between Washington and New York are
now run as follows, via.!

FOh NEW YORK, without Changs Of cars,
Leave dally (except Sunday) at A, at., 12 80 and

7P,M
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave dally (except Buuday) at and limp. Jl.,

Leave for New York and Philadelphia at T P. M.

SLEEPING: CARS for New York on 7 P. M. train
6 Through Tickets to Philadelphia, New York, or
Bo tou, can be had at the Station Oflice at all hours
In the day, at well as at the uewotHoe Is the Bankers'
and Brokera' Telegraph Line, No. 848 Pennsylvania

' avenue, between Sixth aud seventh street
' Baltimore and Ohio Railroad advertisement

and ncliedule between Washington, Baltimore, An- -
DaDOlis. and the Went.

L wilON, Waaler of Transportation.
L. V. COLE, General Ticket Agent,

, 176H (1KO S. hOQNTg. Agent. v aaiilngton
i TPAVT UtElGHT LINE, VI A N0RT1I

J? PENNSYLVANIA RalLROAD to Wilkes-- t
i.urr MKlnnnt lliv. MonnL Caruiel. Centralla. aud
all points on Lehigh Valley Railroad and Its
brBiiCl.es.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road
Is tnuuleit to give Increased despatch to merchandise
contin ued to lite above named points.

OoodM delivered at Ihe 1 hrongb Freight Depot,
a. K. corner of FRONT and NOHLK Streets,

Before S P. M.. will reach Wllkekbarre, MouulOarmel.
Mahanoy City. and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyomlus valleys before 11 A. M. ol the Buouuedlnf
day. 17 Ui KLI.IH CLARK, AgeuW

RAILROAD LINES.
"RBPiS0-- . BAtLROAD.-GRE- AT TRUUK'"""letpbla to the Interior ofnny,lv"'a, the Schuylkill, (taeqaehanna,Wyoming Valleys, ths North, North-wea- t,

and lb Oartadaa. bummer Arrangement ol
T Trains, Monday, Augnnt 8, isos, leaving thsThlrteeBta and OaUowhUl streets,Pblladeluhla, at the following hoar:UR1f.1I)a AIX.XJM M0DAT10N8. At f"9 A. M,
lown and all lnuumedlata station, and Allen

' F-- M., arrivingla Philadelphia at SMS P, M.
MORN1NO EXPKEfla-- At fig A. M., Ibr Reading

Lebanon, Harrlabttrg, PotUviile, Pine Grove, l ama-jn- a,

Sunbttry, W illiamaiKtrt, Elmlra. Rochester,Niagara Falls, Bnftalo, Wllkesbarre. PllUton, York,Carllble, Chan bcrsbnrg, Uagemtown, etc
Ihe7-X- train connect at Reading with ths Fast

rennsylvanla Railroad train for AllenUiwn, etc,and the 8'iS A. M. connect with the Lebanon valley
train lor Harrlttbnrg, etc.! at Port Clinton with Cat-wib-

Railroad train ft.r Wllllarjiiport, Lock Haven,Eimlra, eta: at Harrlshorc with Northern Central,
Comber. and Valley, and Schuylkill and Snaquehannatrain lor Nortnumberland, Wllilamsport, York,Chantbershnrg. Plnerrova, etc.

AHERNOON FX PRESS. Leaves Philadelphiaat p. M. lor Reading, l'ottnvllle Ilarrlshnrg, etc..
conneetliig with Heading and Columbia Railroad
trains for Columbia, etc.

POTTStTOWN ACCOMMODATION. Leave PottS-tow-n

ats-4- A. M., stopping at Intermediate station:arrive In Philadelphia at 8 u6 A. M. Returning leavesPhiladelphia at 4 ito P, M.i arrives In Pott town at

XFE0 AtM)KM0I,ATION-x- e" Readingat 7 80 A. stopping at all way stations; arrives inPhlladelnhiaatloiSA.M.Betnriilng. Philadelphia at 15 P. M.i arrivesIn Reading at b 06 P. M.
Trains lor Philadelphia leave HarrlsbnrK at A.M.. and PotOtvllle at 8 46 A. M.. arriving In Philadel-phia t I P. M. Altrtoon train leave llarrlnbnrg att p. v., and Potuville at P. M.j arrivlua- - atPhiladelphia at 8M6 P. M
Jtarrlsbiirz acrouini'-4tlo- leaves Rradlng at

A.M.. and ParrlBbtirg at Conneclng atReading wl'.h Aitertioon Aoimmmodatlon south at
P. M.. arriving In l'hilwJelj.lila at V 15 P. M.

Marke iruln with a Pansetiger car attached, leavesPhiladelphia at 12 46 i oon lor Pottsville and ail Way
Btatlont: leaves P,ttvlllt at 7 A. M for Philadelphia
and ail other Wav (Heltons

Ail the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday tralus leave 1'oitsvllle at 8il A. M and

Philadelphia t s IK P.M.: leave Philadelphia for
Readlua at A. Kf Tetnrnlnir from Xnadlnv at 4 ih

UUfsiHK v A LLH i HAILHOAl;. rM"engers
ftir liownil ktown and Intern edlate tnlnu tkt tha

A. M., and P. M. trains Irom Philadel
phia, reinrning from Dowulngtowu at 6'u A. M 100,
and P. M.

tKKfclOMKn BAU.KUA11.-rasseng- ers lor
take 7o0 A. M. and 4 80 P. M. trains from

Philadelphia, returning rrora(llegevllleat 8'27 A. M,
aud 1 4U P M. Staye lines for various points in

Vallev connect with trains at Oollegevllle.
NKW YORK JXPRISS FOR PITT'SSURO AND

THE WhSl. Leaves New York at A M., 6 Oil and
8 00 P. If ., passing Beading at 1 A M., l'SO aud P.
M., and connect at HarrlRburg with Pennsylvania and
Norihero CentrarRaiiroad Express Tralus for Pitts-
burg, Chicago, Wllllami I'ort, Elmlra, Baltimore, etcReluming, Expreu Train leaves UarrlHburg, on
arrival of Penus lvania Jixpress from PI tsburg, at 8
and A. M , S R6 P. M.. pnsMlng Reading at
7- -08 A. M., and P. M., arriving at New A ork, 0

and A. M , at.d 6 0ii P. M. Bleeping Cars aocom-ranyln-

these trains through between Jersey City andPittsburg, without change.
Mall train lor New York leaves Harrlnbnrgal 810

A.M. and P. M. Mall train lor Uarrluburg leaves
New York at 12 Aoon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD. --Trains
leave PotUvtlie at M., and 6'iu P, M.,

irom Tamaqua at 8 86 A. M. and 2 16 and 4 88

'bCHTJY I.K I I.L AND SOSQOEHANNA RAIL-
ROAD, Trains leave Auburn at T'66 A.M. for Piue-grov- e

and HarrlaburKi st P. M. lor Pine-grov- e

and Tremonl; returning trom Uarrlburg at
8-

- ui. P. H and IromTremont at 7'4o A, Id,, and 6'3o
P M

TICKETS. Through first-clas- s tickets and emi-
grant tickets to all the principal points in the North
auu i ,ti miu tnunuM,

Excursion Tickets Irom Philadelphia to Reading
and Intermediate Htauons, good for day only, are sold
by Morning Acromujodatton, Market Train, Reading
and Pottbiown: Accommodation Trains, at roduoed
rates.

Excnntlon Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day
tniy, are sold at lit ading and Intermediate Stationsby Reading and Polmtown Accommodation Trains at
reduced rates.

The to, lowing tickets are obtainable only at the
Otlieeof H Bradford, Treasurer, No. 237 S. Fourth
street. Philadelphia, or U, A.N Itholli, Genera) Super-
intendent, Reading.

ComDititailon Tlt:ket at 26 per cent, discount, be-
tween auy points de Ired, lor latnllles aud Urms.

Mileage Tickets, good for miles, between al
points, at 52'SO each. lor tnmilles and Urms.

Seasos Tickets, for tbree, six, nine, or twelve
mot. ths, for holdeis only, to all points at reduced
rates.

Clergymen residing on tbe line of the road will be
furniHhed with cardu, entitling Uiemstilves and wives
to tickets at bal faro.

Jixounluo lk'.kiltt Irom Philadelphia tu irtanltM.ltattf.u, good lot suia day. Hunoay , and Monday, i.t
reduced .are, to he had oulv at the Ticket Oillce. at
Thirteenth and callowhiil streets,

FRUOHT. s of all description forwarded
all the pbove points Irom tbe Company's New

rieifthl Depot, Broad and Willow slreeiu.
Freight Trales leave Philadelphia daily at A.

M noon, 8'Ot1, and 8 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon,
Uariutbnr, PotUtvlUe, Port Clinton, aud all polnti
bevoud,

MailBc:osuat the Pbiiadetphla Post Office for all
placM ou theroad aud I t brauchesal 6 A. Mu, aud
lor the prlncipul elailons only al 215 P. M.

BAOCJAOK Dungan's Expiewi will collect Bag-gau- e

lor all traiim leuvlu Phlladeliiiita Dnpjl.
Orders can be left at No. 26 s. Fourth street, or at the
Depot, Thirteenth and Callowhiil streets,

pbMiSSLTANlA CENTRAL HAIJLUOAD.

tUMfbKR TIME, TAK1NU EFFECT MAY 11,1868.
Tbe trainB of tie PeutiHylvauia Central Railroad

leave the Ltpoi. al THIRTY- - r IKnT ami ManKET
Streets, whlcn Is reached dltectly by the Market
Street cars, the last car connecting with each train
leaving F'ront and Market streets tulriy minutes be-

fore us departure.- - Tbe CbeMiul and Walnut fctreeu
cstb run within one squat e of the Depot.

On Sundays The Market Street cars leave Front
and Market streets thlrty-Uv- e minutes before the de-
parture oi each train.

Slet ping Car Tickets can be had on application at
tbo Ticket olHce N. W. corner Niutband Chesuut
streets, and at the depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Coropauy will call
for and deliver baggage at the depot. Orders lelt at
Nu. wl Chesnut utieet, or No. 116 Market street, will
receive dKPot. VIZ- :-
Mall Train . A, M.
Paoll Accommodalion, No. A. ii.
Fast Line- - . 00 M.
F le F.xpiesa M.
Paoll Acconi. Nos. 2, 8, and 41 00, 6 00 and lo 30 P. M.
Harrltiourg Accommodation 2E0 P. H.
Laucaeter accommodation M. P. M.
Parkehburg Train .... 6 i0 P, M.
Cineluunl Express....-- 6 on p. M.
Erie Mall.... .. P. M.
Phllaoelphla ExpresB 1115 P. M.
Accumuiooatiou.......... : U"M e M- -

Firle Mall leave dally, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves dally. All other trains

dThe' WeserSUAommodatlon Train run. dally,
Sunday. For thl train tickets must be pro-"re- d

and baggage delivered by S 00 P. 11., at lis
M"kTRAlJSS ARBIVB At'dEPOT, VIZ.- :-
Clnclnnatl Exprean.... - P86 A. M.
Phlladeli b's Express................ ....m....7 Id A. M.
Paoll Accommodation-- . No. 1 8 20 A. M.
Erie Mai' " '.'J" -
I'arkesburg Train JO A. M.
KtUtl ! ....if OO A.. Jxl,
LtaDCAHtWr Xfilllaeassssss, Al,
h'ri b xnrpiui .... .,. 5 00 i Jkl,

Paoll Act-- t nTmodallon, Nob. 2 aud 83 40aud7 10 P. M

BMrtoouA
For further l"'1 fflgS, Ticket Agent,iun No. Ool CHEsa OT Street.

FRANCIS FUNK, ticket Ageul,
No. 118 MARKET ureet.

BAMUEL 11. WALLACE,
Ticket Agent at the Depot,

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-
sume any rink tor Baggago, except lor Wearlug Ap-
parel, aud limit their rmi'oiihibiiity to One Hundred
Dollars In value. All BasKBge exceeding that amount
in value will beat the risk of tha owner, uuieaa taken
by special contract. EDWAliO 11. WILLIAMS,

4 2V General Superintendent, Alluona, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN,
TABLai.

AND

FOR UEKMAN IOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 7, 8, 05. lo, 11, 12 A, M 1. 1,

8). 8S4. 4, 5, bX, 610, 7, t , 10, 11, 12 P. M.
Leave Oermaa town 6. 7. 74. 8, 0,

, 10, II, U A, M.,
1 2. 8 4, 4?i 8, 6H. 7, 8, . in. 11 P. M.

The 8 2u liowu Trulu, and i and b Up Trains Will
not stop on the Uermanlnwn Branch,

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia l A. M. 2, 7, VM P. M.
Leave Oermantown8 A. M. 1. 8. P. M.

chestnut hill Railroad.
Leave Philadelphia 8. i, lo, 12, A. M., 2, 8V. 6V.7
Ideave'u?estnut nillT'K, . JO. andlPIO A. M., 1'iO

, 40,8 40 10 40

Iave Philadelphia K A. M. 1 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut H 11 7 60 A.M. 1240, 6 40 and

PFOR tOONSHOHOCKBN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 8, 7., 8, aud 1106 A. M. li, 8,

44.Bi,),8iaudlli P.M.
Teave Norrlatown 6 40, 7, , and 11 A. M 1. ,

and b P.i Wyjj BON DA YB.
Leave Philadelphia 8 A. M., 1 80 and 716 P. 1C

Leave Philadelphia 6, 7i; . aud 11-6- 5 A, IX, 1,

&'&V&f'. M. and 11 A. M.,.. . and 18.Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M.. 4 P,ri
Leave A. M., and

W. a WlLsON. General Superintendent,
Depot, NINTH and OREEN Streets.

1ET THE 14EST-T- HK HOLY B1HLK-HA- BD

Kj lng' Edition Family, Pulidt and Pocket Bible
In beautiful OtylHi ol Turkey Morocco and antique
binding. A new edition, arranged tut photofpraikkr

ol IWmlli w HARTJINO. PnMlAher,

AUGUST 13, 18G8,

RAILROAD LINES.
FOB NEW YORK. TUB CAMDKIftS'P,'nD AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIAND IRKNitfN RAILROAD COMPANY LIN KM.FROM PHILADELPHIA TO KE1V YORK, AND

WHARf' CKH "OM-- WALNUT HTREET

atit'lt,,vl Camden and Am boy Aooommo- -
. sax... ml

P M via Camden aud Jersey Oity
loo

At .m."- - .1 .7,nor na Intermediate tallon.iVv a.in'1 m P- - Freehold.
;!..?.10-4-.M.!-

J ? O " 4 80 P. k. for Trenton.

DelJnVo Bordenown. Bnrllngton, Beverly, and
tot KZVn M" ' 30--

4 '.. M.,
At and 10 A. M.,1, 8, 4 WI, , and U-8- P M forEdgewater, Riverside, Rlverton, and Palravra'lP rfor Rlverton and P. M. r Palmyra.
At 8 S0 and 10 A. M.,1, 8, 4 30, 8, aud 1180 P. M. forFlrh House.
The 1 and P. M. Lines leave from MarketStreet Ferry topper side).

FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT.
At 11 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, New

York Kxpreaa Line Fare ix
At 7 and U A. M., 2 an, 8 an, and S P. M. for Trenton

and Brlsliil. And at ln'lA A. M. for Bristol.
At 7 and 11 A.M., 180, and 6P.M. for Morrtovllle

and Tullytown,
At 7 and A. M., 130, and 5 P. M. for Bchencks

and Eddlngton
At 7 and l(i-I- A. M., 4, 8, and 6 P. M. tor Corn-well-

TorrlHdale, Holnieehnrg, Tacony, Wlstino-nilnt- r,

Brldeshurg. and Frank ford, and at 8 P. M, for
Holmesburg and Intermediate Btatlons.

FBOM WKST PHInADKLPttt DEPOT,
via Connecting Railway.

At A. M., 1 80. 0 an and 12 P. M. New York Ex-pr- e

LiDes, via Jersey Clly, Fare fl-2.-

At 1 A. M., Emigrant Line, Fare, 82.
The a. M., and P. M. Lines will ran dally,

An other, Sunday excepted.
Atvao A.M., 680, and 12 P. M. for Trenton.
At 80 A, M 6 80 and 12 P. M. for H istol.
At 12 P. M. (Nlfrht), lor Morrlovllle, Tullytown,
urg,lacony, W lsatnomlng, Brldeshurg, aud Frank- -

For lines leaving Kensington Depot take the cars
ou Third or Fifth Urecta, ati:heinitatreet,aoniltitites
before dofarture. The cars 011 Market street Railway
run dlieet to West Philadelphia Depot; Chemutt and
Walnut Willi In one square. On Huuday the Market
street cars will run to connect with the 9' 30 A. ML. aud
6 80 P. M. lines.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES.
From Kensington Depot,

At 700 A. M. for Niagara Falls, BitlTalo, Dunkirk,
Elmlra, lthtu a, Oweico. Rochester, lllnKhanUnn,

S racnae, tireat Bend, Montrose, Wllkesbarre,
Schooley's Mountain, etc

A17 0OA. M and P.M. for Bcranton, Btronrts-bur- g.

Water Onp, Belvldere, Easton, Latnbertvlile,
lemlngion, etc Tne 8 811 P. M. Line connects direct

with the Train leaving Easton lor Mauch Cnut.k,
Allentown, Bethlehem, etc.

At 6 P. M. for LamhertvlUe aud Intermediate Sta-
tions.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEM-BERTO- N

AND JIIOUTSTOWN RAILROADS,
From Market St. Ferry (upper side.)

At 8 A. M., 1,4, and 616 P.M.. lor MercbanMivllle,
Moorestown Hart lord, Mason vtlle, Hainsnort, Mount
Ho'ly, Smltbvllle, EwanavUle, Vluueutowu.

and Pembortou.
At 1 and 4 P.M., for Lewtstown, Wrliihtttown,

Cookstown, New EKypt, Hornerstown, Creana Ridge,
Imlaystown, Sharon, and Hlgltuiiown.

Fifty pounds of baggage only are allowed each
pasneiigei. Pasnengera are prohibited from taking
anything as liagitBge but their wearing apparel. AU
bRgage ver lilly pounds to b3 paid for extra. The
Compuny limit their A.r baggage to one
dollar per pettnd, and will not be liable for any
amount beyond t)loo, except by special contract.

Pickets sold aud baggage Checked direct through to
ISosiou, Worcester, Spritigrluld, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utlca,
Rome, Syracuse. Rochester, Bu&aio, Niagara Fails,
and SuBpenslon Brlilge.

Anart'iitlonai Ticket Otnce is located at No. 828
Chesnnt street, where Tickets to New York and all
important points North aud FJast may be procured.
Persons purchasing Tickets at this OOicecauhave
Ihelr bagguge checked from residence or hotel to
destination by Union Trausler Baggage Express,

(JKEH FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
W'lil leave frutn fool ol Conrtland street 01 7 A. M.,

1 and 4 p. M., and 12 night via JereyCity and Cam-
den; at P. M Via Jertey City and Kenslugton; at
10 A. W., 12 M and 5 P. M. via Jersey Clly aud West
Ptiiadelehla.

From l'ter No, 1 North River at A. M. Accoom-modatlo- n,

and 2 P.M. Express, via Amboy and
Cauid u. WILLIAM II. OATZMER,

8 lnf Agent.
illll.ADHLl'HlA, WlLilllGTUN AND UAL
JL T1MORE RAILROAD.

TIMETABLE,
.n.uuKuoui kwuav, April 13, 1IMI8. Tram will
leave Depot corner of llKUAD Street and WASH-.(N.-TO- N

Avenue as fallows:
Wey-Ma- Train at 8 ) A. M. (Bnndays exceptor!)

I'ji Baltiiuore, stopping al all Regular Stations, count-cl-

ing with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
CM i eld and Stations.

F.xp.ens Trulu at 12 00 M. (Sundays excepted) for
ti'tiinoreand Washington, BPippIng at Wllmlnston,

Pciryvllie, and Iiaviv-de-f.4rie- ;. Connects at
with train for New Cuslle.

i xpresn Train at P. M. (Sunday excepted) for
Haittmore ana Washlugton, Htopping at Chester,
Thurlow, Lluwnod. ClaymouCWllmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elklou, Northeast, Chariealown,
Perryvliie, llavre-de-Hrac- Aberdeen, Ferryman's,
Kdgewood, Magnolia, Chane's and Slemmor's Ran,

Night at 1P00 P. M. (Dally) lor Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Perryvills and Havre-do-Grac- e.

Connects ut Wilmington (Saturdays
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping

at New Cabtle, Mlddlelown, Clayton, Dover,
Harrington, Seal'ord, Salisbury, Princess Anne, and
connecting at CrisUeld with Boat for Fortress Mon-
roe, Norfolk, Portsmouth, and the South,

1 aBei)ger for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via
Baltimore will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crlstield
wul take the 1110 P. M. train,

WILMINGTON TRAINB.
stopping at all. stations between Philadelphia and

Wilmington.
Leav - Philadelphia at S0, 6D0, 7TJD,

aud .i- - K daily ) P. M. The 6 00 P. M. Train connect
with Delaware Railroad (or Harrington and Inter-
mediate Btatlous.

Leave W Umlngton 700 and A. M. (dally),
416. and (dail) ) P. M. The A. M. Train will
nut Rtop between CheRterand Philadelphia.

i ROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.
Lease Baltimore 7'25 A. M Way-Mal- l; '40 A, M..

Express; 2 5 P. M Express; P. M., Expreas; 8 06
P" M SUNIDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE,
Leaves Baltimore at P. M., Btopplng at Havre-de-Orac- e,

Perryvliie, and Wilmington. Also stops at
North-Kan- t, Elklon, and Newark to take passengers
for Philadelphia aud leave passengers trom Washing-
ton or Baltimore, and al Cheater to leave passengers
Irom Washington or Baltimore.

'lhrougb tlekets 10 all points West, Bonth, South-
west, may be procured at the Ticket Office, No. 828
CHKSNUT Street, under the Continental Hotel,
where, also, stale-room- s and berths in sleeping car
can be secured durlug the day. Person purchasing
ticket at thin office can have their baggage checked
at their residence by the Union Traasfer Company

48 H. F. KENNKY, Superintendent.

OHORTbST BQUTli TO THE SEA-SHQB-

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
nnifBrlHTl AUU A KTS ITll ffi Vrrt

FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITST.

. . afinr RATHROAY. Julv 4. tralna will leave
VINE, street rerijr o iuuun-Stie- clal

Excursion A. UT

M all ...7-3- A. M.
Fieighl, with patNeuger car attached... .s 15 A. M,
Express nuruuftu u ..uu.n.......... .i w i', M.
Atlantic Accommodation. 416 P. AU

Returning, leave Atlantic
Special Excuriou.........- - A18 P. tS.
Mail as P. M.
t.vuuni urlfh ttRMnnnl-e-r car. A. M.
Kx pleas (through In two hoars) .710 A. M.
Aocomniouauuu ..5-6- A, M.

Junction Accommodation to Arso and In-

let mediate stations, leaves Vine street 6 80 P, M.
Returning, leaves Arco.. ........M....m. ,.Mj-2- 6 A. M.

TT.nnHaM A tfnm in ft1 fx I In n Tro.1 n IaavpN
Vine street ...10-1- A. M. and P. M.

Leave Haddoutteld ..1-0- P. M. and 81a P, M.

Sunday Mail Train to Atlantic,
Leaves Vine treet ...780 A. M.
Leaves Atlantic.....,... mm.....m....m....4 20 x, jsx.

Fare to Atlantic, 12. Round trip tickets, good only
lor the day and train on which they are lasued, 8s.

Te Philadelphia Local Express Company, No. 28
OHESNU 1 street, will call lor baggage In auy part
of the city and Suburbs, and check to hotel or cottage

'Add? t"oual ticket offices have been located In the
of the Continental Hotel, and at No,

626 chIUnUT Street. p MuspY

P'klLADELPmA AN1 LKlti itAlLRQAD.-BMM- KR

TIME TABLE,
Through and direct route between Philadelphia,

Baltimore, Harruiburg, Wllllamaport, to the North-
west, and the Great Oil Region ol Pennsylvania,

lh LEO ANT SLEEPING (JAKS on all Night Train.
On an alter MONDAY". May 11, 1868, Ihe trains

on the Philadelphia aud Kris RaUtoad will run as
I0U0W- :- wuTWASD,
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia m,.h. Jl'lS A M

t 11 loaves Wllllamsport. r. M.
arrives at Erie 8 50 P, M,

leave Phlladelphla.M... lXOOnoonjsrie WllllamBport............. P. M,
at Erie .,.1I1S A,it a arrive .... M.

Mall leave Phlladelphla..M.MMM... 8'00 A. St,zam.ua lrnVto, willlarnHnort fM P. M.
m " arrive at Lock Haven, , P. al.UHWAIO,

VaMTTalD leave FVIe ..m... 1100 A, M

9 in A XTaxiivva Mb ruu-waifu-
TT leave Frle 7'40 P. M.jsjib jtxpi- w-

1(WTW willlaniKrt...-.- - 81S A. If,
a m arrive at Philadelphia............ 6 00 P. M,
Mall with Oil Creek aud Alia,

ghenv WvsriUlroad, Jffl'Vtf'm tieaeral UapexlntaoAaat,

AUCTION SALES.
LJ UNTINO. DtJRBOltOW '. . i'y actiouiJ 3 1TL lib 1. rf. US M FT '

Aer of Bank street. Bnoceaaors to John B. Myers mbi I
.

LAROK POStTIVK (BALE OF CArtPKTINQS, too
, . PIEC1--

V," '"y Morning, t - 1

.tf'Tiis ty" u. on four months' credit.
and sft'SLWW.a'M

Aa-ms- t UL at .ra" "iTA.t
TUOMAS BIRCH & KON, AUCTIONEER!

MKIt.lltl Kll Ma ....
HEWN OT Btreet; rear entrance No. U07 Sanaoia sY -

Sale at No. 1110 t hesntit streef,
Vy!.AJViKXx''Nli-UA'It- I HOC.SE1IOLD FIJR-ANiVi;-

CA KPETS, PIERAJ.A.N;1L. 'LAt-E.-.- . TWO ALk WA-GON-

AND LK J tJORS, ETC.
. , . , On Friday Morning.

iTi 1.2 clnck.attha Auellonstore, H 10 Cliesntit street,
eleaan? i.il'..fy r,,,,"lc"8- - '"'S8 aBortiuut of
pViB?Stc colue'' lurnliure. platio-furte- oar--

w a1 jriNf0!'.". .Pn,' of second-han- d furoltor
"

one ?eir v 7w " C"K"'' w"1 bB ,u'd 2 le
IQUORh-aI-so, an Invoice of wines and liquors In

mVbsVcompfefe-- r A1'' n8 b""r' lbjW
CD. MoCLFKS & CO. AUCTIC H EERa.

60S MAF KBT Street.
BALE OF 1600 CASES BOO rs, SHOES, BROOAN3.

BALMOHALS. F.TO.
On MliDduv ninrntiiff.

August 17, at 10 o'clock, we will sell a larro anddestralde assortment ot Bool. Shoes, Brogait,
etc . front cltv and K.Mitn miniii. tun. in.eluding a larire line of Women's, Mla.4es' and C'ltll- -

" ' J" n VltJ-IUB- WUUUfl, It JJ B(

THOSIAS A SDNS. NOS. 1?1 lien liM . H. FOURTH Street.

LIPP1KCOTT, BON tc CO., AUCTIONEER:
No. 240 M ARK.ET Street.

MARTIN UROniEUS, A UCTWN EE U 3.
Saiesnieu fnr M. Thomas A Sons.)

No . 62M CHESN UT St., rear entram-eJroiuMlno-

RAILROAD LINES.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD
WASHINGTON AND BALTI-MORE, aud WASHINGTON AND THIS WEST arsnow run as tollows, viz :

FOR BALTIMORE.
Leave dally, except Sunday, at 7'45. and 12-J- P.

M and and 4 3n and S'45 P. M.
rOR ALL WAY STATIONS.

Leave dally, except Sunday, at A. M., and JtX)
and 845, P. M.
FOR W AY STATION MOUTH OF ANNAPOLIS

JUNCTION.
Leave at 6 IK and 7 00 A. M., asd at 2'00 and

P' M"
FOR ANNAPOLIS.

Leave at A.M. aud 4'8o P.M. No trains to otfrom Annapolis ou Stiuday.
ON SUNDAY.

FXJR BAL1TMORR.
Leave at 7'46 A. 1!., and and 8'4a P. M,

FOR WAY STATIONS.
Leave at 7'45 A. M.. and and P. M".

FOR ALL PARTS OF THE WEST.
Leave daily, except Saturday aud Sunday, at A.

M.. and 8 46 P. M.
On Saturday at 7 ir A. M.. and 230 P. M.
On Sunoay at aud P. M. only, connecting- atRelay Station with trains Irein Baltimore to Wheel-

ing. 1'arkersburg, etc.
Through Tickets to the West can be had at ths

Washington Station Ticket Office, at all hours In the
day. as well as al the new office of the Bankers' and
Brokers' Teleg apb Line, No. 848 Pennsylvania
avenue, between sixth and Seventh Btreets.

F'or New York, Philadelphia, and Boston, see ad-
vertisement of "Through Line."

J. L. WILSON, Master of Transportation.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

t tan OEOROK S. KOUN IV., Agent, Washington.

FREIGHT LINES FOR NEW YORK AND
NORTH and EAST, and for all

Stations on Camden and Amboy and Connecting
Railroad, from Walnnt street wharf.

INCREASED DESPATCH.
Freight for all way points on the Camden and

Amboy, Freehold and Jamesbnrfi and Burlington
County Railroads, forwarded at 12 o'clock Noon.

For Trenton, Princeton, Kingston. Rocky Hill, and
all point on the New Jersey and Belvldere Rail-road- s,

torwarded at 2H P. M,
For New York,;at 12. 2. and 6 P. M.
Freight received from 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
A slip memorandum, specifying the mark ana

nnmber, shippers and consignees, most In every lnf
lance be sent with each li4 of gonda.

WALTER FREEMAN, Agent,
No. 328 8. Delaware Avenue,

Philadelphia,'

rpHE ADAMS EXPRESS COM PA NT, OFFICH
j-- No. 820 CHkSNOX Street, forward Parcels,Packaees. Merchandise, Bank Note, and Specie,
either by its own lines or in connection with otherExpress Companies, to all the principal towns and

iu uie uuiieu nwHA8t JOHN BINGHAM. Superintendent.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PR00FSAFE8
LUJI AND DRY PLASTEB

AGAIN SUCCESSFUL.

Bbooklts, stay is, latM,

Messrs. Marvin A Co., New York Gentlemen; Otuc
Planlng Mill, with FIFTY THOUSAND feet of lum-
ber, was destroyed by Are last night, and ws are
happy to say your ALUM AND DRY PLA8TKS
SAFE preserved our books, papers, and money, In
excellent order.

We want another and larger one, and will call
yon as soon as we have time.

Yours truly, SHEARMAN BROS.
Tbl Bale was Red hot for several hours, and ths

cast-iro- n feet were actually melted.
It can be seen at our store. No. 68 BROADWAY,

A PERFECT SAFE.
maevhts

CIHIOME IRON SriLERICAL

BURGLAR SAFE,
lYill resist all burglars' Implements Tor

any leutjlh of time
PLEASE SEND FOR DE80RI PTIVI CIRCULAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
rBDiCITAL 1 721 CHESTS UT ST,

WAREHOUSES, j (Masonic Hall), Pliilii.,
SOS BROADWAY. NEW YORK,
10S BAKU STREET, CLEVELAND, O

And for sale by our Asents in the principal cities
broughont the United mates. 6 26 taths8na

C. L. M A I S E R ,
MANVFACTrRKB OF

FIRE AND rURCLAIi-ri;00- F 84.FE3,
LOCKbMlTII, I3ELL-- ANOER. AND LEALEU

IN RUiLUINO UAKUWARK,
86 No. 4.14 RACK Street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FIRE
aud Btirslar-pro- oi BAFF.9 on hand. witU In- -.

kiue door. Dwelling-bous- e Hates, free trom damp
lean. Prices low. C. llABSENFOKDKR,

86 No. 4:i lNK Blreet.

TRUSSES.
g"Xi "BEELEY'S HARD RUBBER TRUSS,

No. 1847 I'll KeNUT btreet. ThU Trus cor.
redly applied will curs and retain with ease the moal
dlUicull ruplnre; alway clean, Usht, eaay, sate, aud
oointortabie, used In bathing, Ulted to form, never
rusia, break, soils, becoutu Umber, or moves from
place. NottrapplUK. Hard Rubber Abdominal ttp
porter, by which lue Mother, Ooipuleut, and Ladles
suilering with Female weakneas, will find relief and

support; very light, neat, aud ellectual. Pile
rerlect Hhonlder Brace, KlasllO Htocklno for
weak limb, BiwpenHlon, elo. Alao, large stock bejl
Leather Truaaa. half naual prloa. Lady "t!fSi

J7ITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANTJFAOTWBF8

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGS, CORDS

TWINK3, ETC.,
HO. tS North WATER Wrest, an

No, U North DKLAWABJC Avenaa,
JPHILADJCJLPHLA.

FiTiaa, miohahl WaAvma.KnwiK H.


